
THE ARION.

ôf je'alously, 'and lie trnsted that, iu future, i bey woËld always
meet upan amicable termes. He liaopeci that auy intemperate
attacks which had been made ýupon their gtuests since their
firat visit to the isla-nd, would now be forgotten and forgivên.

À beautiful foreign warbler rose and Baia that hoc spolie the
sentiments of his feathered friends, when hie declmtred that
they ia-d neyer entertained the, icast feeling of jea-Iousy to-
wards them. They liait mereiy lown ever from the main.land
to try what effect their song would have upon the inia-hitants ;
a-nd, as they hiad been warmly réceived, they should, of course,
continue to vîit thens during a certaiiù season of the yemsr.
As for the atjta-ckst ma-de upon tbem, lic believed Lîrat they biad
in every instance, recoiled upon, the atta-ckers. The only le-
gitîma-te mode of proceedling for the natives was to, prove
themseives tbeir equals. If thin could fot be doue, they would
only more fully esta-blish their ififerioiity by pecking a-t thcm
whencver they coula get a chance.

An intemperate littie native bird here rose iii great anger,
but wa-s instantly puiied down by the tait.

The original speaker then resumed; and, after complimen-
ting bis foreiga- friend- upen tbe liberal feeling: which lie lad
just exressed, beggod, in tlie na-me of hie compa-nionti, to put
a qtýestion ta him, *which, in fa-ct, hic said, was the chief object
of the meeting. He wisbied to- know wby it was that their
song was se mucli more perfcct-so mach clearer, and sa
thorongbly natisfactory to, the car-aad wvhether la their ewn
country, they wcre really as mucli cstccmed as they were
hers.

Tlie saime bird who liad before spoken an8wered in a firma
a-nd temperate tome. Hc was delighted. he said, to find that
the question liad been put tO him, as he really feit mucli
pleasure in replying Lu iL. The fa-ct wd.s that there wa-s no
secret about the maLter at ail. *When they firat flcw over to
this isla-nd, they listened ta the song of tlie native birds, as
thcy warbled in the trees, a-ad fonnd it sa erude a-nd un-
practised that they were quite astonished that the auditors
could derive any gratification fromn it; and from that moment
thcy rcsolved te try whetlier their voices se perfectly formed
as their own would flot a-t once sectire the attention of those
whe could rea-ly judge of the matter. The -experiment baid
sniceed beyond their uttuost wislhes; and the inha-bitants
of thie island now looked forward to the period of their annual
arrivai %vith the liveiiest feelings of pleasure.

"lBut," sa-id the firet speaker, - we are anxious to learu by
whaL magie a-rt you contrive te ma-ke your sang so perfect tra-t
we ca-n scarcely dare to appreach iL."

The benevolent bird pecked up a few seeds, took a few
drop of wa-ter, a-nd proceedcd. IlThe mca-ns," sa-id lic.
' whichl we use to cuiltivate otir voices have not only no rela-
tien te magic, but they are the most na-Lural a-ud ra-ional tra-t
coula be devised. The fa-ct is that, in Our country, we con-
sider the power of ntterîag notes te be a more trifle. .The
voice js only a foundation upon which to ereet a struc',ure.
\VWhou, therefore, one of our yonng bi *ra betrays a decided in-
clination te sing botter than bis neighibours, we do Det aI!ew
lrim te percli npon the trees, a-nd showv tire imrnaturitY of bis
style by singing to a-il the passers by, btit wc ca-reffnlly pre-
vent bim from being hoard until bis voice lias been properiy
formcd a-ad pcrfected. To effeet this, we select tire Mest saui-
Lary places. For, years we dweUl in caves, a-ad ide iu the
hollow rocks, wherc we priietise incessantly; a-nd when thc
eider and experienced bids prenounce us fit to be beard, wc
emerge froux aur hiding-places and sing a-t once in the meat
public promenades. ]3y these mca-ns, ne birds; are lieard sa-y,
these who have- practised sufficentîy ta give pîcasure ; and
thus we are not only. higliîy esteemed in aur own country,
but we are,* a-s yon see, ena-bled ta fly a-wa-y ta distant places
a-nad fairîy La, supplant thc natives theniseives. Now, witlr
yeni, the mode of proceding is entirely different. As soon as
one of your yotung enes shows that hoelias a car voies, a-wa-y
lie gees ta, tire imot frequented. spots, and begins te sing.
The listeners, liaving new frequent opportunities of contraat-
ing bis song witb tbat of the ma-ny birds fron aLlier countries

wlio are continually arriving, naturally enougli, leave the
nativeri, anad go to the, foreigners, siniply because they are
singera before they corne, and the others learn to sizg in public"

Tite good littie bird lirre briltke off, and folding is wings,
whichi ho liad begun to, flay in the excitement of bis speech,
restnmed bis seat in the mose. Tite native birds iooked a-t
ca-ch other signiflcantly, as if they had he@ard a great trnth
for the flrst tinie. A vote of thanks was pa-sse to the bird
on the pectcb (whlo preeided), ana the meeting, silent1y, and
with stubdued feelings of pleasure, separa-ted.

And the lesson was flot lest Froin that day tibe native
birds retireci ini bodies te large caves aind ùnfrequented places,
where they practised for'years. When they camne forth, but
for their plumage, na-ny of the inh ýbitants would have taken
theni for.the foreiguer-so perfect waa their song, and se
improved was their style. Not oniy do they now delight the
natives of the istand, but they often cross over to the main-
land;* a tid thus a mutual good-will is establislhed between'the
centineut and the island. Iustead of pecking a-t ca-ch other
they contintially fiy in eompany, and are often found singing
together s0 aeliglitfully in !lhc samne trees tha-t the audiences
ca-re ne longer te inquire which are the natives a-nd which are
the foreigners.-A. C. Lunn.

MUSICAL GOSSIP.

MR. BRxisTow's new work The Great Repribli is in rehearsal, Mr. Gil-
more being the leader.

LA-r month Franz Liszt and Sophie Menter gave a concert a-t the
Palazzo Caffarelli in Rome.

MR. MAURicE GRAU with his company, after a succeseful season in
Havana. hias started for Mexico.

THis month Von Bulow wil give a concert in Pesth at whicb hie will
play compositions by Liszt only.

MRi. Josa-FI' will soon announce another series of concerts, at which
many new and brilliant works will be given.

BERLIOZ'S Fitiet was given at St. James's Hall under the leadership
of Mr. Charles Halle on the 8th of january.

Thte Flyitig Dutchman, by Wagner, bas met with unexpected success at
Ghent. The stage setting is declared to be niarvellons.;

RUaINTs-EINs opera Feranecrs is 5aid te have been rather a failure in
Mannheim, thaugh the composer himself conductedl.

LAST month Miss Mînnie *Hauk sang Carmen in Berlin at the Emn-
peror's request. The Emperor, the Empress and the Impérial court
attended the performance."

MR. SU.ts RaEvzs, now nearly sixty years old, announces that he will
retire front the stage next year, and offers to take then a position as
teacher in the Royal London College of Music.

A CONCERT was given at Northampton, Mass., la-st week; and by
mieanis of the telephone, People in Hartford, Conn.. some forty miles off,
listened to a performance of Mendelssohn's Hyinn of Praire.

TEE New York College of Music has decided to add a Chamber
Music Concert Hall to its thriving establishment in 7oth Street. The
pupils now number some- four hundred, under the tuition of thirty pro-
fessors.

MME. CRU VELLI, who bias lived for ma-ny years in Nice, and given
concerts in aid of the charities of the Department. on Christmas Day
handed a cheque of the amount of 200,000 fraups to, the superintendent
fori distribution among the poor.

Tua-it have already being subscribed in Chicago fifty thousand dollars
towards the expenses of the Musical Festival te ha held there in June.
Signer Candidus from Frankfort and Mr. Renimertz of New Yorkc are
already engaged and negotia-tions are said to be pending with Mme.
Gerster and Miss Cary.

BREVES AND SEMIBREVES.

SYM-PBONY.-AILC' Rubinstein lias written a new symphony,
Pintitled Il Russia.''

Wa-gner's IlDie Moisteringer" is* to be given in London
Doit sea-san, under Hans Richter's baton.

Tite London Sacred H-itinanie Society hias a force of 200
ia tire chorus. IL is tn' a great number, but Lbcy are ail
picked singers.

H. R. H.-London. ,TAah says that Princelz.- Louise recent-
ly published a galop composed by eherseif, au.l that as de-
scribes herself on the front page as IlLouise Campbell."


